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2447 Henry Avenue 106 Sidney British
Columbia
$599,000

Come see this stylish, 1 bed, 1 bath condo nestled in Sidney by the Sea, mere steps from the ocean, and inside

the luxury Seawind Condo Building. This large open-concept home has a bright colour scheme and modern

details throughout, including a Napoleon natural gas fireplace, brushed oak hardwood flooring, & 9' ceilings.

The kitchen showcases a gorgeous island with a breakfast bar, sleek SS appliances, quartz countertops, &

ample cabinetry for storage. Tall west-facing windows adorn both the living area and bedroom with high end

Ruffell & Brown black-out blinds. The spacious ensuite bathroom offers a stand-up glass enclosed shower and

heated tile floors. The private walkway/ west facing patio provides direct access to the unit and space to BBQ.

This condo includes a storage locker, bike storage, building workshop & is pet friendly! Located just minutes

from the vibrant heart of Sidney, close to shops, restaurants, wildlife and the Ocean. Available fully furnished.

(id:6769)

Patio 26 ft X 7 ft

Bathroom 3-Piece

Primary Bedroom 11'6 x 12'3

Kitchen 9'10 x 13'5

Dining room Measurements not available x 8 ft

Living room 12'1 x 9'5

Entrance 5 ft x Measurements not available
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